To the Editor: I have read with great interest the recently published editorial on the policy of your prest t tigious journal concerning duplicate publication. 1 It motivated me to perform an analysis of the PubMedt indexed publications from the last decade that were assigned the NLM Publication Type "Duplicate publication [PT] ", aiming to clarify to the readers and authors some of what they should know about duplicate publication. A search strategy was undertaken including "Duplicate publication [PT]" dit t rected to PubMed within a single hour limit (on April, 25th, 2007), limited to citations "published in the last 10 years" from the aforet t mentioned date. The number of all PubMedtlisted biomedical studies published in the last decade totaled 5 553 528 citations, of them 30 744 belonged to authors affiliated to Arab institutions (0.55%). Of the total 5 553 528 citations, 382 were of the "duplicate publication" type. The Medline format of the text file was then converted, using a locally designed visual basic program into a Microsoft Excel file, which event t tually was captured as a new datat t base query via SPSS software endt t ing with 382 records in SPSS data file format. Because the search of duplicate publications in PubMed returns almost the double its actual number by showing both the origit t nal and the duplicate, the author read thoroughly all the abstracts of the 382 articles and looked meticut t lously into its contents. Moreover, the author sorted the fields of title and first author name in the data file to detect resemblance in the titles and authors' names in all studies. However, some duplicate publicat t tions have different but near titles and a few have the same first aut t thor but a different number of cot authors. Finally, the actual number of duplicate publication was only 226 articles (0.004%) without any duplication in the SPSS data file. The reason behind exceeding the half could be explained by many factors. Some of articles appeared only as a single duplicate publicat t tion in PubMed because it was earlier and originally published in a nontindexed journal and then in the indexed one.
2 Also, there could be some delay or reluctance in not t tifying PubMed. Some of the 2006 duplicate publications might only show in 2007, which was not int t cluded in the search. Table 1 shows that the number of duplicate pubt t lications increased during the years 2002t2007 than in the first five years of the last decade. There was no significant change in the percentt t age of research on human subjects, articles in English, nor the place of journal of publication between the first and second five years of the last decade. There was a nonsignificant trend of increase in author number and also a nonsignificant decrease in the percentage of review, clinical trit t als and editorial articles of duplicate publication between the two groups of years. Only two articles from the total of 226 were retracted and two studies -one of them was retractedt were authored by a researcher affilit t ated to Arab institutions.
Duplicate publication is cont t sidered a type of selftplagiarism along with data fragmentation (i.e., salamitslicing), copyright infringet t ment, and the practice of text ret t cycling. 3 Plagiarism is taking over ideas or words of another without acknowledging him or her. Using one' s own written product in a new article without letting the reader to know the original source of the first product is self plagiarism. Duplicate publications occur bet t cause of the pressure to publish in a culture of "Publish or Perish", not understanding the seriousness and how duplicate publication could distort data aggregation in systemic reviews, the reluctance of academic leaders or journals to condemn the practice, or punish cases, not doing enough by journals to publish clear definitions and/or identify cases during peer review process. 4 The length of peer review time and the uncertainty of accepting research for publication felt by authors could also be added to the aforement t tioned causes. Although the pert t centage of duplicate publications from the total (0.004%) in the last decade was very small, it does not give the true picture of the probt t lem, especially for the Arab world where authors mostly publish in nontindexed journals. MojantAzzi et al 5 developed an electronic search engine for redundancies to estimate the amount of duplicate publication in scientific journals. They applied their method to 22 433 articles published between 1997 and 2000 in 70 Medlinetindexed ophthalmot t logic journals. Albeit they estimated that 1.39% of the publications were redundant, they regarded their estit t mate as the "tip of the iceberg". 5 Because "no uniform standards and procedures for investigating duplicate publications are available", journal editors, suspecting duplicate publication, should work together, and invite independent reviewers to make the decision of duplicate publication. 6 Journals could also "require that authors sign statement denying or disclosing overlapping" in their manuscripts, and "arrange with other journals to impose sanct t tions on authors of redundant art t ticles". 4 Moreover, there is a need to register planned and ongoing clinit t cal trials and to change emphasis from quantity to quality by requirt t ing applicants of post and grants. 
